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Alleged Assault on Ch-

inaman Down Road

Yesterday.

UNDERTAKES TO GAIN

BACK DISPUTED LAND

Chillingworth Went Down Road and

Had Gun Pointed at Him By

Mrs. Herring An

Arrest.

Strutting about on Honolulu Planta-
tion Co.'s land yesterday, August Her
ring, the man who wns released from
Jai. a couple of jears ago aner having
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car sentence for tho kill- - WOrds nn,i thcn deputy sheriff g

of threatened that lis gaRC(1 tt0man In
kill any who should daro An while, of was

to Interfere with him In his occupancy from group. Soon
of piece of land from wna nroUnd by of

was ejected by the not long aml aware of
aE. what was about to sno

trouble caught In grip of two brawny
dono to put Btop to un- - nrmg. The other were soon

wise Herring. Sheriff were wnnted and
Chillingworth went this, wrested her grip. was not
morning came near being snot lor
his pains. Tho trouble leading up to
the present situation Is as follows:

six months or year ago, Fred
brought suit for cjcctmcnl

against Herring, claiming that tho lat- -

tcr was occupying a certain piece nt
valuable land near the Honolulu plan-

tation to which he had no title
or Interest.

suit and Her-
ring was ordered oft tho place. Ho1

would not go and so, writ ol
possesion, the police ejected Ilerrln;
from tho premises which wcro lmmedl- -

ately In possession of the Hnno- -'

lulu Plantation Co of which J. A. Low
Is manager. Thero was trouble
with Herring at this time, he assuming
a very attitude.

Tho other day. Herring Into
his head to make another stand tor the
land so ho packed up his things and
moved Into one of cottnges on tha
place, being assisted In this by threo on
four natives whom ho had liiducod to
follow his lead.

Haln once established himself on
land, caused by word of

mouth and through the medium hit
followers to liae It nnnounced ho
would shoot nn)ono who should at-
tempt to put him off tho land.

On Wednesda the threats wcro loud-

er than ever and In one Instance It Is
alleged Herring actually pttlntod a
revolver at Chinaman. It appear
that later had for jears been In
tho habit of securing water from a
stream which runs through land
When Herring took possession of tho
land ho damned up tha stream
and there was no water for the China- -

man. Tho latter went to the place
josterday to fix things so ho could,
get his water. It was Just at this tlmo
that Herring appeared with tho revol- -

In his hand. He told Chlnamau
to go and ho went.

In afternoon, the Chinaman came
to town to swear out a for tho
arrest of Herring, Attorney frank
Thompson appearing for hlrn.

This morning. Deputy Sheriff Chill-
ingworth wns sent down the to ar-

rest Herring on the warrant
by Chinaman. Ho went first to tho
mill of tho Sugar Co. and
two or three men thero voluntcerlnc to-- '
fchow him where Herring's placo was,

him to house.
Tho party had almost reached tho

when Mrs, Herring
woman In hand, threatened the,

Port Street

Xho steamer Ko Au Hon arrived
port this morning at 4:15 o'clock from
Kaunl ports. She brought 190 bags rice,
S pkgs sundries, 2 pkgs
1 scrap iron. Purser Dcvcrlll glcs
the following report of trip.

"The Flint was lying Mnkawcll.
She will take sugar on l'riday. The
steamer W. (1 Hall was at Hloelo dis-

charging freight. The James Makco
was nt Kotoa discharging freight.
Weather between Anahola and Kllauea
was rough on the outwArd trip. Smooth

moderate NK winds crossing
channel on Inward trip. Heavy

rain between Kllauea Hanalei on

The following sugar Is reported
Kauai ports ready for shipment K. 8.
M., S00 bags, V K., 250; Mak., 3450;
O. 250, and Mcll 130, making
total of 4880 bags.

Among the passengers was Manager
Falrchlld of the Makes Sugar Company
who comes to Honolulu to
a trip to Mnlnland. A large crowd
was assembled on the Anahola landing
when Mr. Kalrchlld got on board the
steamer, to wish him oyage."
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mination should they approach a step
closer. There worn n few low anoken

nrrcsted but wns told to bo very car'
fill of the way she should conduct her-

self In the future
At first, Mrs. Herring refused to say

whero her husband was, giving tho
casle answer that ho wns not at
home. However, Mr. Chillingworth
finally learned from her that "Herring
hud gone to town to consult nn attor
noy.

liming learned this much. Mr. Chill
ingworth returned to town, bringing
Mrs. Herring's rcolrer with him
Ofllcer Duncan was sent out after Her
ring and ho was under arrest before the
noon hour,

Duucan found Herring In C. C. lilt
ting's ofllce In tho Iloston block and
showed him the warrant. Tho later
said he would not go out until he wan
shot down. Attorney flitting Inter
fcrcd with tho police officer In his duty
and said Herring should not go. The
warrant was not correct.

Duncan left tho room and went Into
(luy Owens' otUcc to see If Herring
would not come out. The latter did sc

and ran downstairs, Duncan after him.
Ho then weut upstairs again into Hit
ting's office,

Duncan went down to the pollen ttn- -

tlon and reported to Captain Parker,
Tho two officers then went to Illttlng'i
offlco again. Herring was not there but
was found In the next room The door
was closed and tho man mis hiding by
I ho window.

Herring said again that ho did not
Intend to go with tho pollco but li

changed his mind. As ho wna going
out of tho door, ho throw back Into tho
room a bunch of legal papers. Captain
Parker gathered them In and took them
along.

Herring was later on released on
bond In the sum of $300,

i

WANT TO KEtP UOOK8.

The demand for Instruction In book
keeping seems not to be confined to tho
winter season. Sovcrul )oung men hav
ing applied to Secretary Iliown of tho
Y. M. C A., he proposes to start a
summci class If a few more apply at
once.

Tho vvlieless telegraph son Ice Is now
open for business to Mahukonn and all
points on Huwnll mid Maul. Telegrams
will bo iccelvod at tho Inter-Islan- d

Tcligiaph lompunj's olllce, lower Port
street.

Honolulu

. ,SIIlZ0v.

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
DISTRIBUTORS

The baseball game between the llo- -

noluliis and Custom House teams on tho
Piiunhoii enmpus Saturday nfternoon i
stirring up considerable Interest, par
ticularly from the fact that tho latter
plajers intend putting a new man Into
tho box. This new man Is Illackburn.
supposed to be a crack pitcher. Tho
Custom House men will bold Dates and
Tucker as a reserve force should Illack
burn fall to do what Is expected 01

him.
Tho Honolulus may put Woods Intol

the box. He Is a brother of the famous
Woods of the Star team and Is a (lna
pitcher. At all events, he will play on
the team. 1 ho arrangement so far Is

that the "Incn shall bo disposed as fol
lows:

II A. C Ciinha, c; W. Woods, p ;

Olcasnn. lb ; Thompson, 2b.; Joy, 3b.;
Williams, ss ; A left, cf.; Louts, rf, and
Prjco, If

Hansman wns to have played first
base for the Honolulus but since last
Saturdays game ho ran a date palm
thorn Into his hand and has had the
member cut open twice This of courso
makes It Impossible for him to pla).

IS. s I

NO REASON OF FEAR

FOR THE FORT QEORGE

Captain Moltestead Gives Reason for

His Belief That This

Vessel is All

Right.

Tho American barkcntlno Jano I

Stanford arrived In port early tliU
morning nfter a trip of 49 days from
Newcastle. She brings a cargo of 1 1'Ji
tons of coal. Tho Stanford left Now-castl-

on May 29 and bad, with tho i

ceptlon of n few days of rough weather
a nice passage with fair winds all tin
way. Ko vessels were Bighted and the
voyage was Quito uneventful.

Tho first offiter of the Stanford. Mr,
Cube, Is well known In this city as till

man who brought tho J. U. Thomas luto
this port when she was on a voyage
from Newcastle, to Acapulco, about
thirteen months ago.

The Thomas lost her captain ovev
board, her first mate wns sick and the
second mate was not a navigator
Zubo, who was boatswain on tho vo
sel. Is n splendid nuvlgator, and
brought the vessel Into port saf ly I'u
received much credit lor this nchlo.e
ment, and tho firm which owned t'.o
vessel emphasized its content by p'.
sentlng Mi Zubo with a suitable to'an
of Its esteem

Captain Mollestead, tho master of
tho Stanford, when questioned as to
what ho thought about tho long voy
age of the Port (Jeorge, slated that ho
saw no reason whatever for thinking
that there should bo anything amirK
with that vessel

"The Port George comes from Poit
I'lrle." ho said, "and tho passago fron
there Is often a very long winded oi.e
It Ib very frequent that vessels IIK'i
her. which uro not ablo to tack, tuUn
two oi three weeks In getting out of
tho Spencer Gulf Itself, and It soir-O- '
times takes a vessel three weeks oi n
month, or even more than that, to 1,0

fiom Port Plrlo to Nowcastlo. Conn-
ing that tho Fort Georgo would li.iv

taken a month to go to Newcastle, sho
would only bo sixty days out from that
port, which would bo nothing nniwual
whatever.

"Another point which must bo taken
Into consideration Is (Tie fact that on
no ocean on tho globo aro Iho winds so

lUiu'c-riuii-
i uh in mo pure ui inu raciut- -

between Austialla and these Islands I

hnvo sailed on that route for joins
i anu wniio i oiten nave beaten oilier
vessels In. I have frequently been beni
en invself, and I certainly know tho
vagaries nf the trip It Is a common
nicmience that two vessels stait it
tho same tlmo fiom Nowcastlo for thle
port and sail closo together and ct
one of them may get a fair brcozo while
tho other has no wfnd at all, men
when the aro within fifty miles of
each other F.ven If tho Port Georgo
Is out over a hundred days, I see un
tcuson for unxlety "

Tho Stanford had a charter for n
cargo of coal from Nowcastlo and eon
eequcntiy got better rntes than weio
prevailing when she was theio Cap

(Continued on Pago B.)
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riKNTON At F.wa plantation Oihu

plantation. July IS--
.

1902. William
Walter Ilcnton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George P Ilenton, aged 10 years, 2

mouths, 18 days.

Reports of District Phy

sicians for Month

of June.

SERIOUS EPIDEMICS

ARE TOTALLY AUSENI

Sanitary Conditions in General Are

Very Good Increase of Tubercu-

losis In But One

District.

Reports of district phvslclans for the
month of June have all ben received lint
one, and their tabulation In the Hoard
of Health olllco is nearly completed
Taken altogether, the reports show ,i
gratifying state of the public health to
gether w Ith generally excellent sanltarv
conditions. It Is noteworthy that In
but u single district Is tuberculosis re-

ported as Increasing, lielow Is a sum-
mary of the reports. The absence of
any report from Honolulu seems odd

District of North Illlo. Dr. Archer
Irwin sas the sanitary and general
health conditions nro first-rat- e Ills
visits were C house and 10 olllce, cases
medical 10 and surgical 1, ptcscrlptlonx
filled 15. About 10 cases of mild re-

mittent fever, 25 of Influenza and 15 ot
mild dysentery arc mentioned, Inllucnzu
being the prevalent malady for the.
month. Tuberculosis Is not Increasing.

District of Hamnkmi Dr. C 11.

Greenfield had 30 house and 28 oflke
visits, 13 medical and 3 surgical cases,
filled C3 prescriptions and made 0
buccessfiil vaccinations. Snnltnrj con-
ditions satisfactory. General health
good No fever. Influenza or dj senior,
nor any disease unusually prevalent.
Tuberculosis not Increasing

District of North Kona. Dr. James
Molony reports good conditions. His
visits were 27 house and 30 office, cases
26 medical and 5 surgical and prescrip-
tions 53. Influenza was tho unusually
picvalcnt muhuly with S cases ana
there were 5 cases of varicella fever.
Tuberculosis Is not Increasing

District of South Kona. Dr. James
Molony reports health and sanitary
conditions good. Visits wero 21 house
and 44 olllce, cases 29 medical and 5
surgical, presirlptlons filled 69, success-
ful vaccinations 31, schools Inspected J
and health certificates granted 113. In
lliicnzu was the only unusually pievn- -

lent disease, but with only 8 cases tho
usual conditions of South Kona may bo
taken us very healthful Ono case of
vnrlcocellu fever Is noted Tubercu-
losis Is not Increasing.

District of Noith Kohala Dr B. D

Dond repoits 11 house and 71 offiro
visits, 07 medluil and 14 surgical cases,
87 prescriptions filled and snnltnr con-

ditions good A cipher answers each
question of fever, unusually prevalent
disease, Influenza or d) senior and tu-

berculosis.
Dlbtrlct of South Kohala Dr John

Atcherlcy sas ' "General health con-

tinues at the good standard or last
month The conjunctivitis has dis-

appeared A few cases of summer diar-

rhoea In Infants but hnrdl) an epidem-
ic. Two or three of Hawaiian fvvci
cases that nro always lieie. surgi-
cal cases than usual " Ho had 12

house nnd 4G olllce visits, 20 medical
and 9 surgical cases, CO prescriptions
and 3 school visitations Thero wero
three cases of malarial fever. Tubercu-
losis shows no Increase.

District of Kau. Dr J. I McClelland
had 21 house and 40 olllco visits, treat
ed 51 medical aiyl 10 surgical cases.
and filled 52 puscrlptloiis. ino gen-

eral health conditions are good There
ttiis nnthlni; In the wny of fover worthv
of the name The phslclan knows o?
no rases of tubeiciilosls In tho dlstiict.

District of Puna Di J. Holland ts

conditions good, saying, "I en-

force cleanliness at tho camp nnd else-whe-

when necessary " Visits were 21
house and 9 olllce, cases 12 medical and
3 sill glial, and picscrlptlons filled 24
No fever was treated hut there had
been U euses of the grip It Is thought
tuberculosis Is not Increasing

District of liana Dr n. J McGcttl-ga- n

finds sanitary and health condi-

tions fairly good Visits weio 30 house
and 90 olllce, cases 40 medical and l'i
surgical, prescriptions lllled 100. Ono
post mortem was held llionthltls bad
been tho most lommoii disease Three
cases of remltctut fever had oicuired,
also 2 fever hail ocurred, ulso 2 In
Huenza and 1 dscntcry No new case
of tuberculosis.

District of Makawuo Dr. W. F. Mc
Conke had 4 house and 10 olllce visits
tn atud 19 medical and 1 surgical case.

(Continued on Pago S.)

The furt-to- n consolidation, com-
pound engine for the O It. A. I. Co.
which ai rived recently In the schooner
Hilene Is now being set up In tha
shops of the company and If all goe
well, It will be read for work In a
fortnight or so

A great piece of woik In connection
with the setting up of the new cnglnn
was acompllslujl on Monday Inst when
the bolter was taken out of Its box,
placed In position and bolted In twenty
minutes. This Is a record that would be
hard to beat when It Is tnken Into con-

sideration that the boiler weighs 11

tons and 300 pounds.
The new engine wns one of a pair

constructed In the east and which was
sent for shipment from 8an',,',1 "l!""1,1"" ,l,h .r,vea t

Francisco on account of the great need
here for additional power to take earn
of the ever Increasing traffic on the (1.

It. ic I. Co 's road The other engine
Is aboard the Nevndan and was shipped
around tho Horn.

The eiiKlnes are from 8 to 10 tons.
heavier than the laruest now In com- -
mission on the load utid weie built unt,
wun an eye 10 an increase oi gpecu uui
for the requirements of liiav pulling

m mmm
DEMURRER SUSTAINED

IN AN EQUITY CASE

Batch of Divorces Substitutions of

Attorneys Insurance Company

Sues on Note Matters

of Probate.

Judge Humphres has filed tho Cot

lowing laconic decision In the case of
Jaclntho J oso rtodrtgucs vs A It HII

va "Demurrer sustained 111 II dls
missed " It was au Injunction to io
alrain defendant from pulling down u
boundary fence and buildings.

Divorce suits Just lllcil aro Tnlho-- g

Power vs. John Power, Antonio Garcia
vs Mary P. Garcia and Henry It. Wnr
ren b. I.aurr. Wnrrcn.

A substitution of F. G. Thompson for
l'. W Hankey as attorney for plain
tiffs in the suit of Schweitzer & Co. vc
C. J. Fishel.

Thomas Pitch has substituted H. W
Itobluson for himself as attorney for
plaintiff In Kahalupeiia vs. I.. I,. Ale
Candlcss.

Tho Oiiental Life Insurance Co Is
suing I.oo Chit Sam on a promissory
tiute lor $150(1 nnd interest nt G per
ctut from October 1. 1901.

I'rnnk Gollfie, as trustee, for fhns
Metculf b Ills attorney, Thomas
Fitch gives notice of motion for leave
to file un amended complaint 111 cqulLv
against John Kiilwcll

Knhaina petitions that sho he ap
pointed administrator ol tho estate of
her deceased mother Keami, connUl
lug ot real estnte valued nt ?200d

P. Hanson Tellett Jr hns 111c 1 a
muster's report on the nccounts of W t

O Smith, guardian of Thomas V. and
I.uc K Richardson, minors, Ilndlir;
them correct

RENTON CHILD DIES.

Willie Ilenton, the 10ear-ol- d son or
Mnnager Kenton of Hwn, died at 10: Jj
till' morning fiom the wound received
ftcrda Hver effort was mndo to

cavo the 1)0 's lite, but without avail.
Tho bullet from n small parlor rlllo

iciforatcd the IntcstlncH and necosn
luted laparotomy and sutura of tlio
wounds. When Dr Cooper nrrlvcd at
lie Ittnton homo shortly after the ac-

cident, he, with Dr Davis, performed
the operation, which wns tho only hope
of saving tho boy's life. Hvory meas-
ure known to medical sklTi was used,
but the child did not rally fiom tax
shot k.

I ULL HROM A CAR.

Dr Waltcis has vcen veiy unfoi-tuua-

of late His recent bad full
fiom n lioise and closo euipi from
death will ho well remembcied He
went to tho Const unit returned In ex-

cellent health Yesterday afternoon, he
took an eleitrlc car to return to his
home on King street, near Kee.iunioku.
Ho rung the hell n little too late for
the tar to stop directly in fiont of tho
house anil, not wishing to walk back,
ho Jumped off Tho cm had slowed
down hut was still going nt a pretty
fair lato of speed Dr Walters fell
and tho result wii3 a cut hand and n
badl bruised arm and body which re-

quired medical attention.

IMmund II. Hart has petitioned for
license to practice law In the district
courts of tho Territory.
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The board of directors of the Unit J

ers' nnd Traders Kxrliauge met list
evening In tin- - rooms In the DIM
building nnd nt that time the leglsli
tlvo committee wns Instructed to mi 't
nt once nnd tnko up the mntter of the
reception of the Senatorial Commis-
sion during their stay In the Islands

In addition to this, there wilt bo cod

overland Jnpanoco

slderatlon of tho plans for tho framing
of n scries of building nnd plumbing
laws as soon ns the committee Is ablo
to get to work at them The Intention
Is to get the various parties to put
planks In theli platforms providing lor,
proper building and plumbing laws

The committee will also Investigate

""" " ,; ""' "' " ......,.,
the Terrltor) the object being to lav
plans for keeping American workmet
In the count r nnd encouraging mora
to come The question of Japanese !i
borers on the public works ot the It"" will nlo be taken up

With respect to tho Commission
matter the committed will meet, form- -

ulato plans ns to what matters arc to
bo brought before the Commission and
then call for a general meeting of the
Exchange, which shall have the final
say.

The following new members were
elected to membership: Mackenzie t
Fernandez J. J Bclscr, Sorenson &

Lle, Peerless Preserving Paint Co,
M II MiGowan, Marston Campbell, II
W McKcchnle. 8harp & Wise. Arthur

Mr.

By

CLARK

Ilerg John Nott. Tho resignation of mvr the admission of n decree by foi--

A Lewis was accepted and a suceis- - mer Circuit Judge Perr presented Ly
sor will be recommenTioil by Clio spe- - the plnlntlff. Mr McClanahan won out
clal committee appointed to look Into against the strenuous objections of
tho mntter The secretary was In Mr Magoon, who described the

to be In attendance upon the Ircnt as "a rotten decree," quallfln4
exchange during the bonis of 11 to J,i10 malodorous epithet by the explv
Inclusive nation that his mealing wns technical

HOME HULBP.H' WORK.

The remainder of tho work dono h ," Prior Kb reversal
tho Home Itule party at Its meeting 'n While, Mr Magulre was testifying,
Postei IliiTi yestenla afternoon was persistent objections by Ml Mngoon
an follows' led Mr. McClanahan to offer the ndmls- -

An organization committee consist slon Hint the plaintiff's claim wan Urn
lng ot J M. Poepoe, David Ktiplhea Itcd to 9C4 head of cattle, this being to
and D Knlauokalanl Jr., was appoint- - avoid the necessity of evidence as tit
id .these men to make a tour of th neglect of tho late Fernandes to iruko
Islands n cuttle drivo for holding Paris to tho

It was decided to allow the follow- - decree of Judgo Perry while It remain
lng to take charge of the campaign ed It force. Mr. Magoon would accept
Stumping on the dtTTercnt Islands: uo admission nor waive anything. Thj

Kauai Wilcox and Kalauokalanl. witness bad bought the cattle In con- -

Maul Deckle). trovcrsy and gave their market value
Hawaii First District, Wm. Mosvjul tho time and placo as (14 to ll.5)

man; Second District, Senator Kiioul, a head.
Kanlho and Opll. George Clark was on the stand ut

Oahu To be selected later by tbit the noon hour,
executive committee. wIam n KnK , Uj. h,g ,.

' ' ' friend and attorney. W. S. Fleming,
Horfsrhlaeger & Co, I.to . nnvo filed has petitioned lor nn order to J. Light--a

petition of involuntary bankruptcy root, as his guardian, to advance $'.5U
against Luis Vnsconcellos of Kailua, out of his estate Tor clef ra lng the ex
Hawaii Claims are noted ni follows penseB of a surgical operation. Dr.
Hoffschlaeger . Co, Ltd., on open ac- - Galbrnith, the family physician of Mrs.
tount, $ifl0 37, T H Davles&Co.Ltd.ichnrlotto D. King, mother of tho ml-o- n

promlssor notes, (I8.-75-
, M. Phil- - nor i,as n(hl8l.d that nn operation forlips & Co. Ltd. $319 01 Thner .',lcrnui 8 noct.B8ar- - to prevent pcrnuv

lenienwa nro attorney for tho petl- - m,at ,lhj8UnI lability to tho petition- -
lloncrB er It Is nlleged, however, that tlwt guardian refuses to advance the mnn- -

Position as lollector Is open to rlghl
part) See ad page 8

S. S. ALAMEDA, JULY 23rd,
Next express steamer to Const

Hxpress closes 10 a m day of sailing

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with Amerlojn
Metsenaer Service.

SUMMER

1057

Magoon Calls Decree

Judge Perry
" Rotten."

MAQUIRE AND

GIVE THEIR EVIDENCE

Joseph Lightfoot as Guardian of Wm.

H. King Sied For Order to Ad-

vance Money for Surgical

Operation.

Counsel not being agreeable, tlure
was no night session held b Judgu
Ilobllifon esterda. Witnesses fron
Korn have therefore had to miss

home steamer.
lohn A. Mngulre. the veteran ranch-ma-

wns put on tho stand for ii.u
plaintiff In the Paris Fcrnandcs trial
tl.g morning, after an opening tuscld

i.nnd based on tho reversal of tho de
creo by the Supreme Court. It was ail
mltted to show the status of the par

cy out of tho w aid's patrimony amount- -

lng to one thousand dollars. Petition-
er Is 18 )cars of age and a son of tho
lato Captain James A. King who was
Minister of tho Interior of the Itepubltc
of Hawaii when ho died.

Tho superior flavor of cane sugar
over that from the beet gives It an ad-

vantage In the world's markets of about
(
half a cent a pound.

It is

SHOE CO., Ltd.
STREET.

OXFORDS, of course, and twooi more pairs for frequent changes.
Tin feet nie lesponslble for mun) human discomforts, but )ou aro re-
sponsible for tho shoes )ou put on them, nnd shoes nro ever)thlng,
particular!) during the warm weather

The smart looking, comfiitnble kinds are hero In most satisfying
variety. Hero Is a suggestlou

LAIRD, SCIIODER & CO.'S

COLONIAL TIE
Ideal kid, light extension sole Cuban heel nud worked eyelets,
the latest and sw idlest shoe of the season Come and seo It.

MANUFACTURERS'

FORT

, A


